
R elirious B u lletin  
J n r t r v  31^ i

A Requiem High Hass for the repose o f th i soul of Edward Anton^ A f f "who 
died Friday mornings w i l l  be sung at 6 ;60 tonerr, w morning in  the church*

form for the s p ir itu a l bouquet to  be sent to  h is  fam ily w il l  remain <n the bu].l%ti 
boards today. Please f i l l  in your offerin g  for the consolation  of the family*

Former Trustee Dead.

Hr. J. 17. Johnson, of Kokomo, Indiana* father o f Carl Johnson* of do3"by Hall* and of 
Paul* of the Class o f (25* died a t his home yesterday morning at 2;30* Hr. Johnson 
was a member of the board o f lay tru stees of the U niversity  a few years ago. and had 
many friends a t Hotre Dame. Your earnest prayers are requested fcr the repose o f his 
so u l.

This '7oek*

Tuesday -  Requiem Mass for the repose o f the aoul o f  Edward Anton.
Wednesday -  8:20 -  Hass in the church for the fea st o f the P u rifica tion  o f the

Blessed Virgin* the Lass to be preceded by the c la ss in g  o f candles.
Thursday -  Feast o f  S t . B la ise . B lessing o f throats in  the casement chapel a t  

frequent in terva ls  before 7;o0; a fter  7;30 in the Sorin h a ll chapel* 
B lessing o f  throats in the h a ll chapels* a t times to  be announced, 
the r ec to rs .

Friday - F ir s t  Friday o f the month o f  February. i&ss o f opposition at 8;30* 
follow ed by Adoration of the Blessed S .crutant throughout the day.

dovena for the Sick.

Much i l ln e s s  i s  reported by stu d en ts, A Bovena foi the Sick w il l  begin Wednesday* 
and end on Thursday o f the follow ing week* the ove o f  the fe a ss  of Our Lady o f  Lourdes 
Receive Holy Communion and r e c ite  the Lifsny o f the Blessou Virgin every day* Drop 
into the basket in  the re-r  o f  the basement ch ipcl the names oi these you wish remem
bered in  the prayers o f the Ho vena, — And during tne hr vena include the in ten tions  
o f  S ister  Lourdes* who for more than f i f t y  years has worked in the kitchen for your 
and your fathers and grandfathers* and cousins ,nd uncles and grnat-uncles* Anyone 
who has a golden ju b ile e  in the kitchen deservos extra prayers from the students* 
S iste r  Lourdes had her golden ju b ilee  there la s t  ye^

Lost and F'Û d„

A week ago today a student brought in a dollar th t  was fly in g  around in front of the 
library looking for i t s  owner * i t  is  s t i l l  looking* Two other losses have been re
ported, but not that one. The losses rer^rtod wer*, of pocket cooks with names in them 
In one case the pocket book wus picked up lator* but up wasn*t the only way i t  had 
boon picked.

Tt, in hardly lik e ly  that any reader of the BulL:tnn ir unaware of the moral law in sue- 
oases, but for the sako of security tao ;at.on / i l l  be ;ta.W b r ic ily . Finders 
keepers" applies only to such things as arc certainly a \.nd ;nel by tlioir owners — 
that i s ,  to such things are thrown aŵ y or walked away f*r ,n by their owners (such 
as cats tied  in gunny sacks and deposited in the bed of tnv rivor) * and to a r tic le s  the 
owners o f  which a d ilig en t search fa i ls  tu reveal* Yhat i s  a d iligen t search? Brotrv.

W **** =WW|WN» * iWfei
Alphonsus conducts a Lost and JFcunC Do par Went; you i&ay advertise in the BuJL'tm : r 
the Scholastic* Diligence implies reasenabLmess. You nay bo d ilig en t in scaYini^g 
the Brooklyn ^le daily for a mwnth for notice of a r t ic le s  It-^t hez ô, but such d i l l -  
gonoe is  not reasonable* You are bound to restore what you possess in oad faith?
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In the decree, Sacra Trident in* Synodus, promulgated December 20, 1905, Pope Pius IX 
changed the course of Catholic life by declaring that “frequent and daily Communion, as a thing 
most earnestly desired by Christ Our Lord and the Catholic Church, should be open to all the 
faithful, of whatever rank and condition of life; so that no one who is in the state of grace, and 
who approaches with a right and devout intention, can be lawfully hindered therefrom.”

Millions of Holy Communions, bearing immeasurable spiritual benefits, have been received 
by Notre Dame students as a result of that decree. In public acknowledgement of these bless
ings, the University dedicates this year to a Silver Jubilee of thanksgiving; she asks her students to 
communicate frequently and devoutly for this intention.

Facilities for daily Mass and Communion are as follows: Mass and Holy Communion in all 
the hall chapels before breakfast, and in the Sorin Hall chapel at 5:15, 6:00, 6:80 and 7:20; Holy 
Communion in the Sorin chapel from 5:15 till noon. Confessions in the basement chapel morning 
and evening from 6:15 till 7 :00; in the hall chapels at night prayer; in the Sorin chapel all morn
ing. Ring the bell at the door of the Sorin chapel if you want to go to confession.
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This may be your last Lent. Pray for sense.
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Spiritualize your football.

This calendar is your spiritual 
barometer; cheek the days you 
give
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Profit by others’ flunks.

MAY—JUNE

The Notre Dame man’s goal: 
1000 Holy Communions in four 
years here.
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Vacation tests quality.

Any fool may go to college; 
it takes brains to get an edu
cation.

* First Friday.
Kon mn*t get a Notre Dame education unless you live in the state of grace,



9n IiKtnution on tin Sfxttj Cemnumtorent

God could have created all people at once, or He could have created bodies successively as He 
does souls, but God created man “in His own image and likeness,” and as a part of the likeness He 
gave man a share in His creative power, which is the power we find the most awe-inspiring when 
we contemplate God in His works. It is the great desire of God that heaven be peopled with saints 
who will be happy with Him eternally; yet He makes the creation of a soul dependent upon 
the will of a man and a woman.

Herein we see the tremendous responsibility of marriage. It is a partnership, not merely 
between man and woman, but between a man and a woman and God. God is not mocked, A 
terrible judgment awaits the man or the woman who tries to cheat God out of His share in this 
partnership.

Grave cares and responsibilities attend the use of this creative power. Whoever assumes 
responsibility for the life of a child must give that child a two-fold education, material and spirit
ual : it must be put in a position to make a living and gain heaven. Sacrifice by the parents for 
the child begins with the life of the child and ends only with death. Selfish men and women who 
foresee these pains and cares and disappointments are tempted strongly to forego parenthood; God 
knows these temptations and supplies motives to offset them—the instinct of fatherhood and moth
erhood, the love of children, the desire to have the companionship and solicitous care of one's own 
in life’s declining yearn, and so forth. The strongest present incentive to the act by which God's 
plan of creation is carried on is the pleasure, both mental and physical, contained in the act itself.

This pleasure is not evil in itself; it is a good when it is used as a means to the end God In
tended It to serve, in lawful marriage (the stability of which insures to the child the care of both 
father and mother in its education.) But it is an abominable evil, hateful alike to God and man, 
to seek this pleasure for itself without regard to the end for which God intended i t  If tita pro
curing or voluntary acceptance of this pleasure outride of its lawful end were not s mortal rim , no 
one would assume the burdens of married life, and God’s plan of creation would be frustrated. It 
is evident, therefore, that any thought, word, desire, reading, conversation or act that produces 
such pleasure is forbidden under pain of mortal sin when it is admitted voluntarily and without 
necessity; and if such pleasure arises accidentally from some necessary pursuit (for example, in 
certain studies in Medicine) the will must be set steadfastly against the pleasure.

Purity is a virtue so noble, so elevating, so manly, so strong, so brave, that even libertines stand 
in awe of it. Rakes and profligates may rail at it and sneer, calling it an impossibility, denying 
its existence; but bring them into the presence of purity and their foul tongues are silenced. 
“Which of you will convince Me of sin?” silenced the traducers of Our Blessed Saviour. It is 
only under the influence of strong drink, which maddens reason, that a profligate loses his awe in 
the presence of parity. The pure man can not be a coward; he has fought too many fights—and 
without the inspiration of applause from on-lookers; he can not be base: his love of God has 
elevated him above baseness; he can not be a traitor: fidelity has burned into Ms soul. Purity is 
an indispensable virtue for men.

“I knew that without God I could not be continent," said the Wise Man in the Old Testa
ment. The grace of God is necessary for this fight, which is a fight, never-ending, but glorious. 
Atop the golden dome you will see the inspiration the University of Our Lady offers her sons for 
this fight: Mary, Virgin most pure, Mother of grace, Immaculate from the first moment of her be
ing, who preferred to the dignity of being the Mother of God, fidelity to her promise of virginity. 
In the tabernacles of Notre Dame, “the City of the Blessed Sacrament,” you will find the Food 
that makes Notre Dame men strong for the battle. Notre Dame loves the Blessed Sacrament 
Mary leads you to Jesus.


